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Flag is today'a tint thought. With the sun this morning the

THE mem berg of Omaha society hoisted their flag.
We may boast of a goodly number of flag lovers among our

society matrons.
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith owns one of the most beautiful flags In

the city. It is of silk and has been In the family for Mrs. Smith
has never had a flag pole, bnt two very old treea in her garden hold this
flag each year. The trees are favored ones with Mrs. Smith and she would

never think of waving the colors from anywhere else.
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall is another matron who sails the national colors

from her home. She has a small flag pole on the roof of her house and
the colors can be seen from a great distance.

Mrs. George A. Joslyn for. years had a flag pole of an Immense height.
The tornado of two years ago destroyed this time-honor- piece of the
Joslyn grounds snd since then the Joslyn flag waves from the roof.

The Star-Spangl- Danner association has just published in its ritual
a special exercise for the observance of Flay day to encourage a more sys-

tematic celebration of the day.

At Happy Hollow.
Trie Omaha chapter of th daughters of

the Aim rlcan Revolution gave a Ken-

sington this afternoon at the Haipy Hol-

low club. Among the members present
wfie.

Mesdames Mesdsi'n' -
F. P. Klrrcn-'all- . VV. tJrliflth.

'. M. Vilhelin, Walter Griffith.
Walter Sclnr, f . ciarae.
V. M. Htr lp?ht. W. I. Wllll.nns.

At the Country Club.
Mr, Wlllard Uutler erttrrtalneil at tltn-u- r

last evening .at the club. His retj
were- -

y.t ers. nin' Mehtlames
I 'irk . .Ylrs.vviiir.tin.
W. A. H dl k.

.'.nss Ajildred Uutler.
Amonh others otilet ta'.niiig ere lr

and Mr. W. A. . Johnson, who had a
tjr of a!ven; Mr. t. W. Hull, three;
lr. i!. T. Hwobc, fur; Mr. Ben Gal-

lagher, four; Mr. Uuy Kuray, two: Mr
Fred two.

At Carter Lake.
Mr. Harry C. Kdwartls entertained at

tho Orphans' club todny for Mr. Harry
.Coffey, who ha Just returned from
Jacksonville, Fla. Other guests were:

Messrs Merer." ,
Tl. U fol.li, VI Mchew,
V . I.. I'alnler. t'harlea lKutsh,
M id Walton. Aiiimi of
H. C. Weet, I'enver, Colo.

Miss Nellie Flue. Council HhiffS.
Mr. anil Mr. Krl Kt herlnton.
Jlr. and Mra, Weorge V. Tledney en-

tertained over Sunday Mr. William
Bishop of Kansas City. Mr. and Mr.

n . . . . i . r i . I.'l. i.

Mr.' John II. lieth waa Mr. Harry Kern
of Kansas City. Mr. C. T. escy enter-lalncd

Mr. P. Smith of Ht. Paul, and
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa. Iavia of Chicago
wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Flndlejr.

La Plasoma Club.
Mr. Arthur Schrrmerhorn will entertain

tht members of 1.A Plasoma club at hit
linni. TimimjIuv iVAnlnv ThAM imum
will bei' ' ' .

Messrs.
A. levy.
H. Klnahan,
J. fc'aleen.

- M. Inrsonr
I. Porenson.
H. Williams.
H. O'Dell.

Messrs.
T. Palm. .
P. Kusmisel, ,

K. Kuri,
.. Kiira, - -

P.
A. Bchermerhom,

With the Wayfarer..
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. llobhs and daugh-

ter, MUs IJtnel, have left for a Uirea
months' trip to California. They will
spend the time lit lAr Angeles," Bail
Freixloro and a few weeks on a ranch
In northern California.

Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy, arcompanlej
by her children and maid, will leave
Thursday eveullig for Cap Cod, where
they will spend the summer.

Fortnis-htl- Bridge Club.
The FVirtnlwhtly bridge club was en-

tertained this nfternoon at the home of
Mr. Fred Wal'ace. Those preont were:

Mlsse- s-
Heien lilxhy,
Marie Itlley.

Mffditme
Fred W Hllace.
Karl I.emls.
Cornelius lilley.

Krvin.

Mlase-Jr- .

ii Mi'tnlsht.'
Olu Surs.

Mesdm
George lirnnieU,
Bt rnard McllermotU
(Jeorge Shirley, ,

For the Future. !

Mrs. Charle F. Crowley will entertain
it luncheon Thursday at the Field club.

For Mitt. Higby.
Mr. and Mis. D. C. Bradford will give a

)u lug party this evening at their horns
in honor of M'ss Helen Itlgby of Chicago,
the bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnslcr.

With the VUitori. ,
Mis. Biady of PaveniKirt. la.; Miss

Kuaan Silvrman of Bloux City, Mr. A.
Finer and MUs Kate Finer of Livings-
ton. III., have arrived to attend the x

wedding of Tuesday evening at
Chambers academy.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
Mra. John Redlck waa hostess at the

tegular, meeting of the Tuesday Bridge
dub this morning at the Country club.
Two table of players wets present. The
members had luncheon together follow-
ing the game:

Personal Mention.
Mts. Warren Hwttsler U expected the

Hilddlu cf the week from a short stay in
Minnesota.

Mis Jjhn Madden. Mrs. Adolnh St on

'

While John A. Swanson, president of

the Nebraska, Clothing company, waa

siiMdint to North Omaha Punday In

to an ursrent telephone call from
a frWnd who waa 'awfully,' 'awfully

akk." about Vnl frieods aaaombled at his
laard street setriiienc for aurprU
psvrty, th oocaaio twine Mr, Bwanaon'S

fimeth birthday.
Imaclne Mr. Ba anson's surprise upoa

rttareJnc from the "hurry naif to find

arore of autos parked la front of his

rkl u and a s"iden party in poas-sio- n

af th lawn, tatles cleverly ar-

ts usrd and a seat ad th ttble awaiting
l.liik

The (,ie of all this waa air. town-S'Mi- 's

ItiiirtU tirthdsy aed li . 4

iitnei v.lih a heavy yld caa.

Monday, June 14,

years.

and M1s Ophe'.la llayrien are spending a
few days' In Chicago..,

.Mr. And Mrs. Clarence Kergman have
returr.ed from their wedding trip and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B." Bergman.

Mrs. Iee a. Krats returned flunday
from, Oalva. 111., where ahe went to at-

tend the funeral of hef father, Mr. F. J.
Curtiss.

At the Field Club.
Among those dining al' the' Field club

hunday evening were.: ' F. F. Prllard,
who had two guests; It. K. Meu, two;
R. II. Mauley, four; A. I). Rutlierford,
three; C. C. Hutchinson, two; V. V.
(holes, three; Paul Wornher, fou-- ; "L; J.
Millard, two; U H. Drlsha.ua, two; C
It. Connnt, twe; c. Foster, four;. M.
II. I.i:nh'ini,' fle; II. .1 McCartny, two;
It. J. I Inning, nine; V. P. Pp-llke- . two;
W. If. Ourrett, two; M- -. Cunnlnnham,

:ven; D. J. tVHrlen, i..v: A. T. Ktttera,
four! James Trimble, three.

The Omaha Woman Vtlfers' asso'latlon
played their regular game, followed by
luncheon ,,'at the Field club. Twenty
guerts were present.

Birthday Party.
Miss Norma Kopp lelebrtttrd her thir-

teenth birthday anniversary at her home
Saturday afternoon. Tho time Was spent
in music and games. Prises were won by
Misses Katheiine Schubert. Ileaelo gperl
and Frances Fperl. Those present were:

' Misses Misses
Kdla Nonlean, Knher Kopp,
Katherlne Hchubert, Olga rauls-'ii- .

June. Wendlund. ii..n Kainiial,'
Frances Hperl. eoell Kalndsl,
Fell Wendlund,- - Bessie Hperl,
Kllcabeth Wendlund, Norma Kopp,

Original Monday Bridge Club.
Mrs. A.' B. Beeson was hostess ft the

regular meeting of the Original Monday
Bridge club this afternoon at her home.
The gtiesta of the club were Mesdames
J. E. Bixler. F. P. Klrkendall. Olenn
Wharton and Jack Webster. Tho mem
bers are:

Mesdames ' i Mesdames
Osgood T. Kastman, A. Li. Keed,
lsaae Colea, Chariee T. Kountse,
W. A. Redlck, ' Arthur Remington,
W. R. McKeen, Joseph Barker,
A. Q. Beeson,

. .
. , ,

Surpriie Party.

I

Mrs. Ostergreen was honor guest at a
aurnrlsa Darty which waa given at her
home. Friday afternoon, June 11. The
rooms wer abloom with Klllarney roses
and peonies, and the guests present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Charles MUander, A. Wadum,
C Khrnhei'g,
Palinqulal,
Ntlaon,
C. N. Johnson,
,M laws-Cl- ara

Carlson.
Ruth Khrnberg,
Olive Khrnberg,

Masters

A.

Kllen

Frits Ostergreen.

Afternoon Tea.

Olaon,
Walltil,

Vlbeig.
Carlson,

Mtases
Vlbeig.

Myrtle

Masters
Walltn

Walter Klmcr Vtherg.
Vlberg,

Mrs. Thomas Brown at tea
yesterday afternoon at her borne.
honor of her Miss Porothy,
who returned March from London,
Kngland, where she attended school.
The drawing room, whose the hostess
ceived her guests, was with
Dorothy Perkins' roses and dining
room waa abloom with crimson ramblers,
Aaatatlnc Mrs. Brown were, Mesdames

Ina Kllsworth Pale. Martin, Bush;
Misses tlladys Chambers and Myrtle
Brown. About seventy gu'ts called dur
ing ths hours of t and

Clan Beunion.

K.
J.
A.

Ulllan

K.

In

In

re

th

The class of 1X90 of the Omaha High
school held thefr annual
union at ' the Field club
Twenty-fiv- e guests were
Among the out-of-to- members who
came for the affair were: Mr. George B
Hsynes of Chicago tuid Mr. Thomas A
Creigh. also of Chicago.

Raraer-Caho-

II
I

The wedding of Miss Emma Mauler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Kamer.
and Mr. Norman Cahow, son of Mi, and
Mrs. B. W. Cahow, was celebrated last
evening at I o'clock at the horns of the
bride's parents. Ths Ilev. Mr. Cabbey
of the First Christian church
the ceremony In the presence of ths Ins
nwdlate relatives. . ;

Ths bride wore a gown of Ivory crsn
de chine made round length with a very

A. Swanson Treated
a

f

Ostergreen.
Ostergreen,

Palmqulst.
Palmqulst,

entertained

daughter.

decorated

twenty-fift-

yesterday.
entertained,

performed

J. is

to Surprise by Friends
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MISS BEATRICE ANITA
BALDWIN TURNBULL,
who, in 1811, brought an
unsuccessful suit through
her mother for one-thir- d

of the $U,0OO,CC0 estate
left by EliasJ. ("Lucky")
Baldwin, the California
horseman, is new the
Baroness de Patterson.
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-
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full aklrt and pleated bo?e. Her tulle
veil was caught with a spray of lilies
of ths valley and she carried a ahower
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of ths
valley. Her only ornament was a dia
mond and pearl lavaliere, the gift of the
groom.

There were no attendants.
A wedding dinner for the guests fol

lowed ths ceremony.
Th house was beautifully decorated

with pink and while, rink and white
sweet peas and large bunches of the
deep peonies were used throughout the
rooms.

The young couple left last evening for
Denver and Colorado Springs. The bride's
g oa way gown was of cream atlk lallle.
With this was worn a white hat.'

Mr. and Mra. Cahow will be st horns
after August In Omaha.

ADartinenta. flats, houses anH vit.r.
can be rented quickly and cheauly by a
iee "or nent."

Scarlet Fever
Fifty quarantined cases in the

' 'city.

Why do you tarry
life lusuranc '.'

Not because you expect sick-ne- ss

or accident to happen im-

mediately, but v

RcraiiMe it may haen.
Because you have always used
IUw, I'ntotfe milk does not
mean that you wlllnever have
trouble.

You need Alautito 1'nMteiu-lae- !

Milk right sow because It is
the cheapest form of Life In-

surance in existence.

Alamito Dairy
Douglas 409.

ii ii

Tho Original
HALTED MILK

Vnlom you may --HORLIOK'jr
om tamy got m Submtltmtam

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

One sise w us 1' r after uoiua Allen's '

Ivl-i.a- i,e mUiseplli dou.t for the
fret. It ma.es lltilit r nw shoes feel

gives niMuiii lelief to rorna and
biii:loii. irevvnts Ml'tt-is- , ("alioim and
8"r boots. It's vrateMi c.imfi.ri
tllnrovrrv of ttie nte Kohl ever her. '

jr. l or I'HF.K HUl pa. kase. AJJiwi. .,
AUen H. Olmsted. h Huy. N. Y. 1

SAYS WIFE SAT ON

TOM HOCTOR'S LAP

McNeill Testifies He Had Forgiven
Her Says Real Quarrel Was

Over South Omaha Mayor.

SHE HAD ON HUB NIGHTGOWN

(Jeorce II. McNeill, a young
man who declared under oath

ihat be had forgiven Mayor Thomas
Iforlor of South Omaha and his
tretty wife, Mrs. Lila Jewell Mc-

Neill, for an alleged indiscretion of
which, he laid, he. was an eye wit-

ness, testifk-- Monday in district
court his wife was garbed In night
clothing when, he asserted, he found
her sitting on Mr. Hoctor's lap two
years ago.

The incident originally was Introoviced
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ni For Olrls Black 8a-- t
X C teen Bloomers Ages

up to 12 years. Well made: good
quality sateen.
1 r For Women's Glng-- I

vC ham Aprons. Several
styles with and- - without bibs, 25c
values.
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that we can rely upon.
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la evidence by counsel for Mr. anl Mrs,
Arthur C. Jewell, Mrs. McNeill' raent
whom McNeill suing for IIS." dam-are- s

for alleged alienation of her aftec-Ucn- a,

on the ground that they Induced
her to leave him. Attorneys for fie de
fense McNeill during

concerning e occas'en ha

an attempt to show that the husband
and wife had quarreled about Mr. Hoc-to- r.

In McNeill's
attorneys went Into the subject In detail.
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Wife.
McNeill testified that his first real

qi.arrel with his wife had

I

Itla

Mayor Hoctor.
"I forgave my wife." !e de- -

i l.i ri d.
A letter written by McNeill to Mayor

Hector referred to a "scar upon our
hut said "old are

best after all."
"My wife and I were living In the rear

Mr. true,
bad said who Is a real
estate

"I out one night two years sgo
about 7:30 o'clock to make a

about

All Ready With Lot of Big
Values in Wash Dresses

THE BASEMENT STORE
showing wonderful, complete women's misses'.

Wash Dresses. Correct styles, arrivals, summer 1915, remarkable sav-
ings. There hundreds select from '.very extensive assortment.

About

5,000
Pairs

li Mea'i and Women's Fine

I! Low
01lillly

Beginning

X Thurs. ft
Less Than

I Half
Price

Our
Large

Basement

Store

is

vglNE

r--dsp i
ICOK efficiency that's

place order engraved

plate.
work-

men

frr'','r"ti

questioned on

examination

Fornave

afterward

friendship." friendships

Twenty-fourt- h

offices," McNeill,
salesman.

of

9-- 4

L

through

approaeh stcalthi;.

concerned

stoppine

Afterward
Attorneys

admlaslon

Witnesses
McNeill's statements

returned witnesses.

a

mentioned.

icoifc,

The features: waists, skirts,
stripes, dresses,

aeml-co- at dresses, flowered dresses, Puri-
tan dresses, dressy dresses,

dresses, dresses occasion.
Copies higher priced dresses. Excellent work-
manship, materials, wanted

Special

$1.49, $1.69, $1.95, $2.48 $5.95

Tub Skirts at Special Prices
colored summer

Dozens pocket military
styles, suspender styles, etc., ratine,
Bedford poplin, Special

Sl.nn. S1.4n
wanted differ-e- nt

styles; checks', plaids, stripes, taffetas, ac-
cordion pleated, different
styles 84.05 5.f)5.

The
choicest textures

splendid shades These
Thousands Beauti-
ful Zephyr

perfect goods.
pieces, range de-
signs, dark colorings.
Positively ard

Bleached Sheeting Extra
weight, bleached. Sterling
brand. Regular 19c

I'nderwear, Genuine
lingerie Tuesday,

the

IS
Special"

doea not stretch. 40
Tuesday,

White
undermuallna. In, ISo value,

'! Vfil..

Rocks, bungalow
bathing pools

among 30,000
islands
Bay Country,
right neighbors,
plenty fishing, rowing,
sailing, swimming
loafing. about

its wealth of
islands, splendid sum-

mer homes camping
There are excel-

lent hotels good board-

ing houses it is
such hours

by Canadian
Pacific Railway.

Georgian Bay
Folder

WALTON.
G.A.P.D..CaBadiaaPeciaKy. Xjij

Clsrt BUM
est

ITHE BE-E-
THE HOME PAPER

through the office two looms
Into the living room In the rear.
There was no and 1 no at-

tempt

fin oct
. "I went tnto the linn I.ly wife
was sitting on Mr. lap. They
were In a She bad on her night
gown. Ills arm was
He hud on street tlnthes.

"They did not hear nu I rpoke.
I was the for
whet I saw.

"I got ni answer Mr. Hoctor
a,1 ran Into the Mr wife

Into another I her.
Mr. Hoctor went out,

to talk
Mr. talked to his

find his wlfe'o mother coticern-In- g

the Incident, he recon-

ciliation effected, be
for the defense sought to

of K3 North street, fcouth secure an McNeill
Omaha, where and 1 were not out

business

cut success.
for the defense will Mr.

regnrdlng tho Mayor
Hoctor Incident, accorrtlrg to attorneys.

call. I :S0. I i It Is ld, will include

. r

AV'e are now a
new nt

are
We have many styles at each orlce

li Un

from
both

went

of

new High wide flare
wide and narrow black and white

new
There are street

dresses, porch for every
of

new and every
material. lota at--

to

and drene skirts at great sav
ing--s. of the new and

made of fine
duck, etc. . at

7f) 97 p.
Silk Dress Sklrts kinds. Many

plain
three tiers, Many

at

of of
of are

Yards of

full of
light and

worth 10c;
OC

full
26c '

value, yard

Hector's

Jumped

McNeill

testified.

charges

line and

fancy

styles

styles

cords,

and

choice

Season's Printed Voiles
Tissue

patterns, including the
popular black stripes

figure effects.
values. Choice

Tuesday,
40-In-ch Pillow Tubing
grade, finish.

from.

White weave,
finish. 15c value. a

White Wovelty Blouses ana Dresses Shadow
lace, voile, satin it on and other ft
new weaves. and 40 Inches wide. Yard.. AT. WW

White Chiffon
tamped on aelvaite. Made twisted yarns.

Inchea wide. Special
yard

Plain Crepe Fine, soft quality for
ST wide. yard

!9c
10c

10c

PI '4 I asl f (P

you

1

h. I II

,
and of your
own up

in the cool
with the
and with

of
or just

Ask us

and little
for

or for
out. also

and
here and

a few away.
Go there the

for
No. tl

OKORGK A.

114 South
f Othee, Clues a, UL

and
large

cariet. made
to

II sir's l.np.
room.

chair.
round her waist.

his
until

asked what reneon

tmth room
went room.

then richt without
to me."

that evening
mother

A
was aald.

Mr.
Hoctor that his wlth- -

deny

went These

to a

etc.

fine

White

lots
and

the

etc.

Full

Send

and
Filets 40 inches wide.

Many
and white

and 16c and
19c

a yard
'

soft Full bolts
to select 15c

yard O 2 C

for
seed check fla OR

Toils Name
from hard,

the

VV
Opp.

them

wide.
all

Whit

. .

to the boya most
4 M., Sat

19.
'I his picture the will be

Tf t'.e day this
Cut out and ask your

save the pictures
you See how

pictures you get and
bring The

Saturday, 19.
The coasters be given

Free the
that send the pic-

tures before 4 M., Satur-
day,

n

M,yor
Jewell.

week.

piper

I 1 LTs-J- fl i S I "

Hoctor, Mr. na sirs.

RUNS DOWN

HIS J

The sprinting ability of C. A. Sherwood,

proprietor of the Phrrwood Press, saved

Mm the loss of bis new automobile 8at-urda- v

night. While visiting at tho horns

of K. O. Kldrldge, North Thlrtletr.
street. Mr. Sherwood left his machine
standing out lit front. A couple of

thieves came up In another machine,

tied a rope to Sherwood's machine ami
ll.flnti.started erf. air. pnrmmi

ered bis loss he In hot pursuit,
with Mr. close behind. When
the miscreant who tried to steal the ma-

chine saw the Sherwood was mak-

ing they cut the rope and made a get-

away, leaving the machine behind.

I naort nite
Danaeroos

' Sloan's Liniment to any bit.
sting or bruise, it kills the poison and

'healn the wound. Onlv 25c. All drugglsts- -

Advertlsement.

We Will Close at S P.M.

Daily, Saturday at
9 P. M.,

September 1 ft.

Q!!il

Sale of Fine Cotton Continues Tuesday
Thousands yards the season's weaves, and printings,

in a assortment dainty combinations. a few:

Ginghams Abso-
lutely

Own-Min- d

Good

Beautiful Tango Chiffon 36
Inches wide. Bookfold. Choice
assortment of dress and ki
mono colorings and designs,
15c value, Tuesday,
yard .... v . ...... .

Highly Mercerized lress Pop-
lin In new season's plain
shades.- - Perfect goods, full
pieces. Tuesday,
yard

82-inc- h Finest Plisse Crepe- -' pebble
soft and clingy Special yard.

Also in White Goods Section

"Brandels

trees,

Georgian

Point auBaril

OMAHA

followed

oJL-val- ue,

AUTOMOBILE

rtnrted

!ntect

Fabrics

White rmbroiderea Toll. Corded Strtent Cheek
ToUe, X.ao Cloth, Crepes Worth to X.i). Cfl
86 to 45 Inches Special, yard.....-'..- . USG
Printed Plaxons In ths colorings andprinting's, In atrlpes. florals, plain, rosebud, etc.
faat colors. 28 Inches wide, Tuesday, 2' C

Satin fcirtUr S Inches wide.
Yard

r
Busy Bee Boys

Do You Like to Coast?
Here is your chance to
get a fine Coaster FREE.

We Will Give Five
Coasters

five bringing us the
tures of the coaster before P.
urday, June

of coaster
every

thew all
mends to In
their for too.
rnauy can

theM to Bee Of-

fice June
will

to boya or girls
us most

P.
June 19.
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THIEVES WHO

STEAL

Mi

dar-

ing

When

Kldrldge

speed

Apply

until

latest

Pic- -

77?

nfl

9ic

w

7ic

9ic

50c
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